
The wallcovering for the highest hygiene requirements

Germs have no chance

Highly effective
for reducing germs

Unbeatable cost value

Easy to apply

Versatile design



keimEX® is a recently developed, highly effective  
wallcovering that kills off multi-resistant germs and  
bacteria. Independent clinical studies show that it  

Germs have no chance
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local germ reduction – clinically proven to be highly effective*

*Source: University Hospital of Gießen and Marburg hygiene report, field test

64%

reduces the local germ load by 64 % – and this is 
achieved without costing any more than traditional 
wallcoverings.

A big step for better hygiene and safety

 Flame-retardant

 Washable

 Guaranteed effective for 7 years minimum

 Made in Germany

 Antimicrobial (also against MRSA, MRGN, VRE)

 Easily and safely wipeable

 Skin-friendly and safe for use around food

 Long-lasting and robust

Death of premature babies in Bremen

„Response far too late“

A doctor has made serious allegations against Bremen Hospital, in 
which three premature babies died as a result of a germ infection.
        Source: Süddeutsche Zeitung, 7 November 2011

Germs

Intensive care unit 
in Frankfurt closed 
after three deaths

Multi-resistant and 
potentially life-
threatening germs 
were found in Frankfurt 
University Hospital.

Source: Augsburger Allgemeine, 
30 April 2017
      

Horst-Schmidt Kliniken Wiesbaden

Neonatal unit closed because of germs

Three premature babies in the neonatal intensive care unit in the Horst 
Schmidt Kliniken Wiesbaden were infected by a multi-resistant intestinal germ.

Source: Frankfurter Rundschau, 14 April 2013       

Five dead after becoming infected by multi-resistant germs

In Kiel, a section of the intensive care unit was closed as a precaution. 
The premises and equipment would be thoroughly disinfected, they said.

Source: Zeit online, 23 January 2015       



Testkeime
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538

Escherichia coli ATCC 8739

Centexbel  
Research Unit

Belgium

Testkeime
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538

Escherichia coli ATCC 8739

Hohenstein Laboratories
GmbH & Co. KG

Prof. Dr. Reinier Mutters
Hospital Hygiene Manager

University Hospital of Gießen and Marburg

„By using keimEX®, pathogen contamination is significantly re-
duced, while patient safety is increased through protection from 
infection.“

Laboratory test: High level of effectiveness documented by independent reports (JIS Z 2801:2000)

Testkeime
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 29213

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538P

Escherichia coli ATCC 8739

University Hospital  
Gießen and Marburg GmbH

On the Marburg site of the University Hospital of Gießen 
and Marburg, the room of a heart-surgery patient is ful-
ly fitted with keimEX® for the first time. The germ load is 
tested over 14 weeks in this room and compared with a 
patient room fitted with traditional materials (glass fibre 
with latex paint).
The unequivocal result:
In the room fitted with keimEX®, a 64 % lower germ load 
is ascertained.
keimEX® destroys multi-resistant germs, which settle on 
walls, where they can form dangerous sources of germ 
infection.
keimEX®– allows patients and staff to feel good.
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A patient room in the 
University Hospital of Gießen and 
Marburg with keimEX® wallcoverings. 

Field test: Highly effective in the patient room

Download the hygiene 
report: Centexbel

Download the hygiene 
report: Hohenstein

Download the hygiene report:         
University Hospital of Gießen          
and Marburg laboratory test

Highly effective
for reducing germs

Download the hygiene report: 
UKGM field test



Medical progress means that high levels of investment 
in the fittings and furnishings of modern hospitals, re-
tirement and senior care homes, and doctors’ office 
are necessary. But budgetary goals also have to be 
taken into account. Both aspects must be harmonised 
sensibly.

keimEX® – highly effective, antimicrobial and clinically 
tested – saves resources and, as a result, is even more 
economical to use than traditional wallcoverings.

By using keimEX®, you demonstrate your clear 
commitment to the safety of your staff and the 
patients in your care.
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Unbeatable cost value 

Unbeatable cost value

 Attractive basic price

 Efficient application

 Low maintenance costs

 Unbeatable cost value 



 Quick and efficient

 Practical roll dimensions: 20.00 m x 0.92 m (18.4 m2)  

 free match – hardly any waste

Easy to apply – best quality

 Flame retardant

 Washable

  Guaranteed to be effective  
for a minimum of 7 years

 Made in Germany

keimEX GmbH | Bertram-Schaefer-Straße 11 | 35274 Kirchhain - Germany

Kollektion

Artikel: 1310 – 1326

Inhaltsstoffe

Trägermaterial

 
130

Beschichtung  

105 g/m²

PVC ca. 21% TiO2 ca. 10%

DINP ca. 12% Additive ca. 1%  

anorganische Füllstoffe ca. 42% 14%

Produkteigenschaften

Abmessungen 20,0 x 0,92 m ( 18,4 m²)

0,27 mm

Gesamtgewicht Rolle 0,22 kg

Auftragsgewicht 105 g/m²

 

Gute Lichtbeständigkeit

Wand einkleistern Tapete einkleistern

Restlos abziehbar

 

C s1d0 geltende Norm

Leistungserklärung DOP 305

Garantierter Keimschutz und Keimreduktion:

TechnischesTechnisches  DatenblattDatenblatt

 g/m² Vlies (FSC-Zertifiziert)

Antimikrobielle

Beschichtung auf EVOH-Basis 

(enthält Silberionen)

Produktdicke

Hochwaschbeständig

Atmungsaktiv

DIN EN 53122

Stossfest DIN EN 259 Kleisterempfehlung

CE-Brandklasse DIN EN 233

Wandbekleidung in Rollen

Wirksamkeitsnachweis auf Basis der aktuellen 

JIS-Norm Z 2801:2000 bzw. ISO 22196:2011-08

 Antimicrobial (also against MRSA, MRGN, VRE)

 Easily and safely wipeable

  Skin-friendly and safe  
for use around food

 Long-lasting and robust

Certification marks:
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Easy to apply

Professional painter and decorator Peter Heinze, Bad Brückenau

„The keimEX® wallcovering can be applied quickly and 
efficiently. Previously we had to hang the wallpaper, 
apply masking tape and then paint.
With keimEX® we save on two of these steps.“
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*Information sur le niveau d’émission de substances 
volatiles dans l’air intérieur, présentant un risque de 
toxicité par inhalation, sur une échelle de classe allant 
de A+ (très faibles émissions) à C (fortes émissions).

EMISSIONS DANS L’AIR INTÉRIEUR*

A+ A B C
A+

1. Place in Category:
Building, Furnishing & Care

keimEX® –  the winner as a new and 
innovative product in the sanitary sector.



The atmosphere of a room is influenced significant-
ly by the design of its wall surfaces. You can only 
recuperate, organise your everyday routine or feel 
good as you go about your work if you feel safe 
and well. This applies to anyone who comes into 
contact with different healthcare environments, be 
it in hospitals, retirement and senior care homes, or 
doctors’ office. 
The designers were aware of these requirements 
and took them into account when keimEX® was de-
veloped.

17 harmonious colours are available, which can be 
enhanced by individual solutions such as digital prin-
ting, if desired. Finished with 
a pleasing texture, the wall-
coverings convey a peace- 
ful background mood and give the designer a wide 
choice of application options. keimEX® can be 
combined with all commercially available furnishing 
elements and integrates harmoniously with modern 
furnishing concepts.

Digital printing with a keimEX®  
surface for individual requirements 
and keimEX® No.1310

Versatile design options

Versatile design

keimEX® No.1314

keimEX® No.1310
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keimEX® - No. 1326
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Product pattern

Germs have no chance

Zertifikat-Registrier-Nr.
73 100 250
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zertifiziertes
Qualitätsmanagementsystem

clin
ically tested

 

The wallcovering for the highest hygiene requirements

20,00 m x 0,92 m
(22 yd x 36,2“)

18,4 m2 (197 sq.ft.)

Test results based on JIS-Norm Z 2801:2000 
or ISO 22196:2011-08
keimEX® destroys multi-resistant germs, which 
settle on walls, where they can form dangerous 
sources of germ infection.

Artikel-Nr./Item no./No. de référence/Номер артикула

*Information sur le niveau d’émission de substances 
volatiles dans l’air intérieur, présentant un risque de 
toxicité par inhalation, sur une échelle de classe allant 
de A+ (très faibles émissions) à C (fortes émissions).

EMISSIONS DANS L’AIR INTÉRIEUR*

A+ A B C
A+

www.marburg.com
2016

C s1d0
EN 15102

Qualität/Quality/Qualité/Качество

Rolle/Roll/Rouleau/Еврорулон
Fläche/Cover/Couvre/Площадь

1326



keimEX® - No. 1318 keimEX® - No. 1317

keimEX® - No. 1315 keimEX® - No. 1314

keimEX® - No. 1313 keimEX® - No. 1312

keimEX® - No. 1316 keimEX® - No. 1311
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keimEX® - No. 1319 keimEX® - No. 1321

keimEX® - No. 1320 keimEX® - No. 1322

keimEX® - No. 1310 keimEX® - No. 1324

keimEX® - No. 1325 keimEX® - No. 1323



 

Germs have no chance

Distribution Switzerland & Principality of Liechtenstein: 

PT EXCELLENCE 
 
GmbH

Hagenholzstrasse 83B, CH-8050 Zurich

T: +41 (0)44 586 77 55, E: info@pt-excellence.com

www.pt-excellence.com/keimex

Manufacturer & Patent Owner:  

keimEX GmbH

Bertram-Schaefer-Straße 11, D-35274 Kirchhain

T: +49 (0)6422 81- 232, E: info@keimex.com

www.keimex.com


